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EIGHTH WINTER SCHOOL ON ABSTRACT ANALYSIS (1980) 

On a Michael*a conjecture concerning the LindelSf 

property in the Carteeian producte 

K. Aleter 

Zt ia known that if Y ia a hereditarily LindelSf apace 

and X ia a eeparable aetrlc apaea or a LindelSf coaplete in 

the eenea of Cech apaea or a C - eeattered epace then Y*x ° 

le LindelSf. Let ua recall that X. ie a C - eeattered epace 

if every cloeed eubeet F of X contains coapaet aet with 

non-eapty interior with reepect to F . The firet result, sen-

tloned above, le due to S. Millard, second one due to Z. Frolik, 

third one due to K. Aleter. 

Michael conjectured that if YjX la LindelSf for every 

hereditarily LindelSf epace Y then Y*X*° la LindelSf for 

every hereditarily LindelSf apace Y . 

The anawer to the Mlchael'e conjecture ia a negative one 

provided that the condition (*) holds. 

The condition (*-) says that 

(*) there exieta an uncountable coanelytic aubaet of the 

Cantor aet whleh doea not contain uncountable coapaet 

aubeete, 

Godel and P.S. Novikov proved that (#) holda under the 

Godel'a axloa construetibility. L. Bukovsk?, D.A. Martin. 

R.M. Solovay and P. Vopenka defined a aodel of set theory euch 

that K 1<2^° and every aubaet of the Cantor aet of cardina

lity H1 ia coanelytic, R.N. Solovay proved that, if a Beeeu-

rable nuaber exlata than every coanelytic eat contalne the 

Cantor eat. • ' • ' • / * 
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Under the condition (*) Z.heve obteined the following 

two exanplee* 

Example i («) . There exlete X Ouch thet for every heredlte-

rily LlndelSf apace Y end every natural nuabar n the pro

duct Y*Xn ' ie LlndelSf but X*Q ie not. 

Exeaple 2 (*•) , There, exiet a eepereblo wetrio epeee ' M end 

a epece Z euoh that for every LlndelSf epece Y and every 

natural number n the product* Y*Zn and Z ° are LlndelSf 

but Muz?*0 ie not. 

Let we flnieh with the following three probleae. 

(1) Let Y*X be e Lindelof epece for every Lindelof epe

ce Y * Ze it true that X^° ie LlndelSf. Y 

(2) Let YnX be e Lindelof epace for every hereditarily 

LlndelSf epece . Y /Ze it true thet X 2 ie LlndelSf. 

(3) Ze it poaeible to obtain Exaaple 1 and 2 without eet -

theoretical eeeumptione. 
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